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THE PANAMA CANAL, EIC.
Tim following interesting letter waa writ

ton by a Uuitou Stat. naval officer ' to a

friuud in thiacity, who kindly permit ita

publication. It gives some interesting

facta concerning mutter ot much impor-

tance, to ttie commerce of tins country,

About wliieb tticra in insufficient ami Incor-

rect iiuforiuatioo:
U. 8. Flagship, Tennessee, )

1'okt Royal, 8. C.'
18, Afkil, U33.)

Deab : I have just returned
from a cmiae in South auri Central Ameri-

ca and ttie West, Indiu; while the people
and country may have been the same in
tuy t'oi uiur cruiae in thoei countries, still
this time I saw much of reat commercial

' and .ixlitieal importance, the difference
ariin', 1 6Upne from the observation i.f

, youth and tunliod. ,

Alow,' the line of Panama Canal (I crow-

ed tike line by railroad) the work is progres-

sing more rtpiily thau the world thiuks,
aa i eficitily are those Americans in the
dark who a tJ;rcr!y proclaim the Monroe
Doctrine, and ji.oe the building of the
cunl, hut will not sulicribe money to

build tli'ie or any other canal. When will

the American people awke to the fact that
their next war wiP be)f tight and e'e idtd
upon the sea.-- , and realiza the utter weak- -

; oeu of that arm ot this national 'defence,
thotntvy. B it I in diseasing. Whether

. the Pan im i Canal Co., irets its money from
tbu Umb, or the widows and orphans, cer-

tain it U tint Unje sum are being spent
in pnhinj tin work ot etTa-ati-

on to keep
the subject befuie the world and invite fur-th-

aumcriptioa to ita bond. The thou-

sands of Ulmrt-r- s an ! hundreds of camp
follower! mu-- l bo fed; wbat more natural
and cheap source f supply than the Missis-

sippi rallev with N. O. as a point of de-

parture. Hut while N. Y. send every
week a thound tons ot freight to Aspin.
wall, N". O. tho' much Bearer, sends only as
much in two m tnths, and has onlvn aemi-tupnth- ly

Ani' rit an steamer linn. Bitr tnon-r- y

i now, Bid will ho made on the lathmus
within tbe next 5 years. I tru t T may see
yon the comint; summer and talk this over.

Very Sincorly Y"Ura, '

A mother-tn-U- out at Pikes' Peak,
.With sore tlirmt could scarcely speak. .

St. Jacob Oil cure i her,
And thos who endured her, : .

Say sho talked right along tor a week.

Micnw-cspi- Marvels.
'. Crofnt, the Ni'w York rorrtMnondout
of tlio ('iiic'i'j:i Trit'iih' thin describes
tho liil iv at Lri Hall. whore forty-eirl- it

iniiTo-i.-iijiieii- l subjt'cU were on

A ction of hum:in scalp ' about as

lnre as .'i nl lookod like sump of
tho (iivi-iiii- i mvlnpcl.-in- . The islaiuU
were uiiiiic'l r''n and tho intervening
can.-t- red. ami a a tool tf
on a rockv iiin-u!- a ami tlis.ippearcJin
the dou.k TliN, the exhibitor said,

' " f 'was a Imir. j
Tbe bai'ilhw tuberculosis, the monster

thut biirrowi iu the lunjrH and causes ii,

wn said to be of an
Inch l"t:'. It lMked like the
that Petir Cooper sits down on. ' '

The Lord's Prayer was exhibited photo-crape- d

on a space smaller than a phi-be-

(US mi of au inch). It looked
about a- - large as a pie-platt-

The lib- - f a calvdid looked liko a
sawmill saw geared into a thrashing-machin- es

and looked as if it would cut a

log in two at a clip. ',

Prof. Pi. Hitchcock exhibited life within
a trout's ejr anl formenlfera. The
latter, the ooze taken from a depth of
two miles und a half in the South Atlan-

tic Ocean, had somewhat tho appearanc
of four-leafe- d clover; while tne former
arranged itself symiuetrioally, like pan-

cakes or gi ngor-s'n- af s waiting to bo eaten.
Trichiuie, in pork, resembleS gold

knotholes in the side of a cedar-bar- n;

but tho tnoro aged specimens looked like
thou?, iron rings that are used for quoita,
with holes to put jour thumb through.
Ji bit of quartz crystal looked like an

exhibition of lireworkson Staten Island
pcttiticd pyrotechnics, as it woro. t

It Waa the Mice.

Recently tho family of a gentleman
residini: in Proviiionco woro annoyed
and distressed by frequent and unao-countab- lo

ringings of the front door boll.

Careful watching nnd frequent running
to tho window lu the bono of surprislnn
sonio mischievous urchin in the aot
proved wholly unavailing, and Irish
Blddv, full of tho lore of Uor native
health, was not slow in attributing the

' ringings to ghostly visitations. Fearing
tho effect upou his children of such ini'
prussions tho head of the family prompt-
ly discountenanced thorn, and, like a

sensible man, at once set himself to un-

ravel tho real cntiso of the thus far tin- -

Attilnlnnhla rlnrrlnfM. Vollowln? th6
Ih.'11 wire ho soon came to a point whore

it lay very near a joisi or rnuof r,
leaving barely space enough betweon
f6T a mouse to squeeze its body through
yot not without pushing tho wire out
iutllclcntly to ring tho bull. Here, then,
was a sini'plo solution of tho whole mat- -

It nuiii'nr that thfl position of the
bell wire had recently been changed by

reason of illness in the family, and th
sktirrying mien, in their rovois, nau, nc

idea of permitting their accustomed run.

ways to be blocked up, but heltor skel- -

... .1 n,Miil nnat. the wire &t tht
point already noted, eaoh, rascal of thorn
Lii o a miuh aa ha rushed between it
and the beam, and lot Biddy's ghoit
was unenrmeu. . '

According to a recent speech in the
rVtWiia fli Sinnloh irmv lu' iirnrKalno'.

ly ," havlug 1 General
to every olS men. In Kraucn tbe pro
portion la 1 tolV)G; in England, 1 to
1,761), and In fieruiany, 1 to I..H4.
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RIVER NEWS.

..!,

- W. Vr LAMaoiw, nver editor ot Tua Beixrmi
aod aieamnoat pataeoirer aeent. Ordera for all
kinds of eteamboat Joh prlntlo aollciled. Office
at Bower'a KoroDean Hotel. No. TS Ohio levae.

t ' UtAOBSOr tB BTVKR.

The river marked by the gauge last even-

ing at this port, 41 foet 8 inches aod ris
ing. '
't Cincinnati, April 26- -6 p. m. River 87

feet 10 inches and rising
' Pittsburgh, April 2tJ 6 p. m River 0

feet 10 inches and falling.

.. liouisville, April 260 p.m. River 18

feet 10 inches and rising
Nashville,' April 200 p. m River 29

feet flinches and risings
Chattanooga, April 20- -8 p. m. River

B2 feet 0 inches aod rising.
; 8t. Louis,- - April 26 p. m. River 19

feet 4 inches and falling.
KIVER ITEHS.

The Gas Fowler from Paducsh will re-

port here at 8 p. m. connecting with I. C.

R.IL and leave on her return trip at 4:80
p; m.v v

Tbe new Mary Houston left here last

evening for Nw Orleans. She was loaded
flat.

The Guiding ' Stai from New Orleans
passed up last night at 10 o'clock. She
had a fine passenger trip for Cincinnati
end Louisville.

The Hudson from St. Louis passed up
last night for Shawneetown. Her trip
was good.

Tbe W. H. Cherry from Nashville ar- -

rived here at S p. ra. yesterdav with a nice
trip. 8hc left on her return at 1 :20 p. m.

The Tbos. Sherlock from New Orleans
will report hero Sunday for Cincinnati.

7 Tbe Cons Millar from Cincinnati is dua
here tor Memphis'

The It R. Springer from Cincinnati is

due Sunday for New Orleans.

The City of St. Louis is dm from New
Orleans earlv this morning and will pro-

ceed to St. Louis aa soon as she trsfft&cts

her business here, which will not ooDiume

much time.

The City of Cairo from St. Louis is

duo this evening for Vlcksburg.

Yesterday waa a dull day in the passen
ger line, and from all appearances it was

not much better in aoy other branch of bu-

siness '

'The Ella Ktmbrough begins to shine
like a patent leather boot.

Tbe City 'of New Orleans from St. Louis
will receive freight here ' to-da-y and leave

for tbe lower Mississippi this evening.

j ... At Sea. ,
Another of John Burrongh's delights

ful essavs appears in tbn April t'cnlury,
tho subject oeing the transitlantio voy-

age. In keeping with tho text is the
Ideal full-pag- e eugraving. by Elbridgo
Kingslcy, of a shin in mid-ocea- n, which
was drawn with tne graver. We quote
the following from the writer's impres-
sions: .'

One does not seem really to have got
out of doors till he goes to sea. On the
land he is shut In by the hills or the for-es-

or more or less housed by the sharp
lines of his horizon. But at sea he finds
the roof taken off, the walls taken down;
ho is no longer in the hollow of the
earth's hand, but upon iu naked back,
with nothing between him and the im-

mensities, lie is in the great cosmic
as much so as if voyaging

to the moon or to Mars. An astronomic
solitude and vacuity surrounds him; his
only guides and landmarks are stellar;
the earth has disappeared; the horizon
has gone; he has only the sky and iu
orbs left; the cold, vitreous, blue-blac- k

liquid through which the ship plows is
not water, but some denser form of the
cosmic ether. He can now see the curve
of tho sphere which the hills hid from
him; he can study astronomy under im-

proved conditions.. If he was being
borne through the interplanetary spaces
on an immense, shield, his impressions
would not perhaps bo much different.
' For it must be admitted that a voyage
at sea is more Impressive to the imagina-
tion than to theactuul sense. The world
Id loft bohlnd; nil standards of size, of
magnitude, of distance, are vanished;
there is no sizo, no form, no perspective;
the universe has dwindled to a little cir-

cle of crumpled water, that journeys
with you day after day, and to which
voit seem bouud by some enobantment.
Tbe sky becomes a shallow, close-fittin- g

dome, or else a pall of cloud that seems
ready to descua upon you. You can-

not seo or realize the vaflt and vacant
surrounding; thrro is nothing to deflno
it or set it otf. Throo thousand miles of
ocean space aro less impressive than
thrco miles boundod by rugged moun-
tain walls. ' ludocd, the grandeur of
form,: of magnititdo, of distance, of ,';

etc., aro onlv npon shore. A
voyago aoross tho Atlantio Is a ten-da- y

sail through vacancyThere is no sensi-
ble progrow; yon nasa no fixod points.
Is it the sUiamor that is moving, or is it
the sen? or is it all a dancn and illusion

. of the troubled brain? Yesterday, to-da- y

and you are in the same pa-
renthesis of nowhere. ' Tho three hun-

dred or mire miles the ship dally makes
is idoal, not real. Every night the stars
danco and rod thore lu the "same place
amid tbe rigging; every morning tho
sun comes up from behind the samo
wavoi and atBggors slowly aoross tho
Minister sky. The eye becomes
for form, for permanent lines, for a hori-
zon wall to lift up and koep off the sky,
and give it a sense of room. ' One un-

derstands why sailors become an imag
inative and superstitious race; it is the
reaction from this narrow horizon in
which they are put this ring of fate
surrounds and oppresses them. They

' escape by invoking the aid of the super-
natural. In tho sea itself there is fat
less to. stimulate the imagination than
in tbe Varied forms aud oolors of the
land.' How cold, how merciless, bow
elemental it looks!

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Hoticea tu tan column, eignt eeata per Una let
Iretaod fly cenu pr line each aubaeqaent User-lio- n.

Vat one week, SUeeatt per line, for on
month. (Weenie per line

Call at Mrs. 8. Williamson's, on Bev
eutb street near Commercial . avenue, and
havo your old hats sinned and made over
in the latest style for tho small sum' ct
twenty. flye cents. U

Wanted 50 Men.
.

for railroad work. Good wages paid. Ship
y and Apply to

P. Mocxleb,
Railroad House,

3t Commercial avo., bet. 4tb and 6th.

For Rent
A two-stor- y house, six rooms; at the ear-

ner ot Fifth and Walnut. Ample yard
room and good outhouses. Apply to Dan-
iel Fitzgerald, on Ohio levee. tf

Settlement Notice.
All persons indebted to me by note or ac-

count are requested to call immediately at
my old home near llodges Park and make
settlement. I will remaiu there two weeks
commencing Monday April 23rd and end-
ing May 7th. William Holoks.

The Union Bakery.
At The Uniou Bakery may be found the

best and cheapest bread and cakes, or ay
other articles in that line. ,

Fbaxk Kratit.
For Sale Farm.

A good farm in the timber, eighty am--s

under cultivation ; blue grass pasture; farm
contains 192 acres; in Bond county, IlU.,

miles from railroad station.
E. A. BcasETT.

New Blacksmitn Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmitbing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Ice, Wood and Kindling.
Northern Lake Ice 80c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, 14 per cord, and
kindling 1 per load, at Jacob Klee a.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

That Hacking Cough, can be so quickly
cured by Bluloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
PaulO. Schuh, (1)

Elys' Cream Balm. We have no prepar-
ation so reliable or salable. It is the best
remedy in the market for catarrhal effra-
ctions. Tbeo. B. Perry, Druggiat, Elruira,
NY.

For Sale, at Hodgea Park,
one dwelling containing 7 rooms,
all in good order; also good
also one Store-Hous- e, size 22x50, well finish-
ed, contains the only saloon in town. For
particulars apply toB. F. Wilbotjrke.

Hodges Park, III.

The best and cheapest car starter is
sold by Bordeu, Selleck & Co., Chicago,
III. With it one man can move a loaded

.

car. (l)

Important Notice.

If yon need any Carpets, Lace Curtains
and Window Shades it will be to your in-

terest to call on F. W. Rosenthal & Co.i
410 and 412 N. 4th st. St. Louis.

Who Is the Prettiest Girl in Americal
Is a question that would perplex aeon,
gress of connoisseurs acsembled to nominate
the most beautiful. But such an assem-
blage would not be surprised to learn, that
the moat charming of their sex, on this side
of tbe Atlantic, enhance the beauty and
preserve the soundness of their teeth with
eOZODONT, since everybody knows, that
tbe ladies prefer it to aoy and all dentifri-
ces. Let no man say after this, that women
lack judgmeut.

"Likdsky's Blood Seacher" enriches the
blood, drives out all diseases, and will give
you ncelleDt health.

Haason & Son, Lewiston, 111., says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters sells well snd gives
satisfaction."

See a woman in another column near
8peer's Vineyards, picking grape from
which Spier's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persona and the aged. Sold by druggists.

To restore sense of taste, smell or hear-
ing use Elys' Cream Balm. It is doing
wonderful work.' Do not fail to procure a
bottle, as in it lies tho relief you seek.
Price 50 cents. Apply into nostrils with
little fiogei .

Will you sutler with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vitaliter is guaran-
teed to euro. Paul G. Schuu, agent. (2)

j rfinot, hi is sweeping by. goDmJ I I land dare betore yea die, eomt
thing mighty and tihllot'
leayu behind to conquer time "
f 06 a week In ronr own town
Ky Dollar ontllt rre. No

risk. Kyerythlng new. Capital not r.qulred. W

will famish yoa everything. Many are making
fortttno. Ladlra make aatnneh a men and boye
and glrla make trniat pay Header, If yoa want
buelnee at which yon can make jrreat pay all "
t'me, write for particulars to II. U 4 L LET I CO
Cortland, Maine.

Efi3iiQj(l Bib.Tintis.
As to the proportion of tho banishod

who are on damned to hard labor it is
about, otiivsovcuih of th whole number
passlngovcr tho frontier yearly."' I can-

not toll you tin exact mmibor of exiles
tr:usx)t to 1 yearly, ns I dv not think
an vIhvIv-exce- pt 'thoafi handling the
prisoners knotvhur, from the statistics
gathereii at Tinmen I should judge it to
t between 10,0;M) and 2O.0'X) annually,
and somt'times more. About one-fourt- h

of thoso are women. The returns from
Siberia ' nnmbnr yearly about 2,ft00to
8,0X pei sons who, having servocl out
their ttirm, return to tboir . homes in
Russia., A largo proportion of the ex-

iles, comparatively speaking aro minors,
being shout onn out. of six. Their terms
of banishment arn, as a general rule,
but short, sinoo the returning exiles are
composed of about one-seven- of the
persons tindor 21 years of ago. San
rrau;ico Chronicle. 1 ' ' " ' "

I,
,. -- ' ' .''

' Th" lurri-tum- " thing In Waiihlngfoif
Is said be to breakfast or sup with the
Chinese MIhIhUt ami drink bis tea, that
cost y.il a pound in China.

"THE HALUDAY"

Ml Ja- -

K Xw and coapiets Hotel, fronting on t.--

Seeonil and Kallroad Street.
Cairo, Illinois.

The Paeeenger D nnt of tbe Chlraeo, Pi. toolard itew Orleans! Illinois Central; Wabash, Ht.
wBJ" and Par.lfle; Iron Mountain and Hnnthttrn,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and Ht. Lome Hauwaye
are all jaet acroee the etr': whlla the btemboiLanding li bat one euuare rileUnt,

Thli Hotel la boated by eteam, bae tamUnodrjr, Hydraulle Kletator, Klectrlc Call Belle
Automatic e. Bnths, abaolntely pure air
perfect Mwerape and tompleua appointment.

Superb formatting; perfect (erylce; end-e- na
xcbiled Ublt.
r p. pauk nn (v..i.

81JXEU't5
POUT GRAPE WINE

.r w l r
xf.'ur ( 's

Spkkr's Port Grape Wnk 1

four team old.
THIS CELEBUATED NATIVE WINK 1 mde

the Juice of the Oporto Grape, ralt-- In
thtaeosntry. Ita Inyalnable tonle and atrensth- -

enlng properties are nnenrpaMod hr any other
NattyeVlne. B'-In- the pare Juice of tt--e drape.
prodncjd suder Mr. bpeur a own peraonal taper i

ion, he parity and eennltn nee. are guaranteed.
The Ton neat child my parUko of it cnerou
qaalltiee, aud the wesko-- t Invalid nso It toarlvan.
lag it te pircicniariy ocnenciai 10 .ne agra ana
dKbilltated, and imt-'- tu tbe tarious ailment (hit
affct the wakcr aei. It 1 In ever? repet
WINE TO BK KEMEP ON.

Speeds P. J. Sherry.
Tbe P. J. 8HEKRV Us wno of Superior Char

acter and . art&ke of the rich q sal itiee of ' ha g rps
from whica It te made For Parity, Klchne. KI

vot and Medicinal Propertiee. It will be lonnd an
excelled.

Sneer's P. J. Brandy.
Thl BKASDY tand nnrtaied in this C"ottr

being fix anperlor for medicinal porpoave. It I a
parcdletlllatlon from th grape, and contain
nahle medicinal prnrmrtlee. It ha a delicate flu- -

np. similar In thkl nf 1h n.ftn.1. fp.-t- vhlrh It 1

I lld. tm W nmt arel-rl- a

I famlllrr. bee that the elgnatnre of ALKREll
hpkek. raraair, s . J., (a oyer tbe cork or each
bottle.
Sold By PAUL' SOI II HI

ASDBTDBtTfJCJIHTS BVKRTWfJ MR.

consumption;
m imiu(I of cam or in wori kind na ef long
uiiOrifbavebMacgrl. Indeed, ,ntrfint mr ftlia

Iincay7, that I vmMna two boitlk-- FKr.H. w- -
with ValTablB TKE4TISBen tht iliww, toCtut 01IxppMnd P. O. dilre.

PS. T. A. ttLOCCM. Ut rrl St, Kw Tark,

DEMONSTRATED !

That imart n en vre I..00 to 8 O) pe'day pro
flU sell ngthe"Pitcket 'I hemol m rvel-io-

little vol n me ever eiced. Needed, endorsed
and pnrchsied by all clno; nothiny In the book
Una ever rqaal to it. Will prove It or forfeit $ j 0.
Complete rumple and outfit A c . or lull parti.
caln for ump. Don't eiart out again until yoa
learn what ie -- aid of thl bonk and whst other
ar doing. W. H. THOMPSON. Publisher. 401

Arch btreet, rhtUdelphla. Pa. aprS Sa

AT. LOUIS Si.8T.PAU
A PACKIT COMPANY'S
ww IWrla-U- f St , SW TT. fl. V.n T.hu

Pine Side-Whe- el Passenger Ittamtrs
Between ST. LOOTS, HANNIBAL. QUWOT.

KJKO,BORIHOTOW1 BOCK ISLAND.
DAVENPORT, CLINTON, DUBU(iO.

LAOaOSd- -, BT. PAUL, and UXNNXAMLIIL
SL Pol Picket lar 8t Lonla every Mondr, Wed.

BMdrad Frldr, Hi p.m. Qulocj A Kaokut Pok-elM'-

LnoUclnllr, HnndnjeicepUd.mt p.m.
Kmrloa Tlokeu t low rut to Ht.Pal.Ltk)

Mlooetonk Qd all Northern gnmnwr BorU. Ilrot
and chepet route to L)kot.Ioota and Manitoba.

Por Illutrtd Oulde Jiook, tint tnbl, inaiiiima
aodlnlcnt rate, sua omr inrormatlon, Oilni.

UT. OU1B OI tt i: I'aVU VAL
W BarlDoat root 01 uur tu

Nashville, Padoeah& Cairo U. S. Mall
Packet.

W. II. CHERRY,
PINK DfKK ...... .Ma'r
JOI.LT UARl), ..Clerk.

I.oare till port every Wednoedsy at4 p. m. for
Na.hvllle. ...

The Rue p'ngor and freight moaim r

ELLA KIMRROUCJII,

KIMBROUOH Matter
WOLPULK Clerk

Leave at. Louie for Cairo once each week n
p. in. Leatvs Ca ro fobt. Louis, ami way land
tng once each weik 8 a. m.

Nashville, Padnr'ali A Cairo Packet

The elegant and palatial steamer

B. S. BH.EA,
J.B.n'WBR ....... ,.. Master
BILIT HOP8TOX ..Clark
' .. ' ' ' '; ':..'' , t

teavtis Cairo every Monday at 4 p. m. (or

27. 1883.

i . . ; r.

NO TIC IC!

The largest stock

n A DDTirnCI
VJlXUbL J--

IO

and

MATTINGS, :

CURTAINS r

DRAPERIES
WINDOW SHADES,

You find at

F. W. ,' BOSE2S3"THA.li,
410 & 412 N. 4th St., ST.

fevt pKOPfl applied to the aurtace will Penetrate to theand almost Inattuttly RILIKVI PAIN! It trill not Boil rwM".'
nor dlBoolor the) Skin, or leave
wo r.yv.L. 1.. 1 mo yureai

Stlif Jolilta. Ntmklirl. LavmaB-c-k. Cnmnt. Tnnt h.Artia
Sore Throat, P-i- ln the
uuu is euaiiy emcaoioin lor au
requinng a poweniu aiouaive tuiDUUtui. ecu Merrei!' Almanao.
Ask your Druggist for It. Price fio

PrtpBredonlyny JACOB 8.
Wholeeal Pro girl rt, 8T.

NEW ADVBBT18BMENTS.

HOME COMFOItT.
After a Bainy Hide a t ouutry Plijsl-cla- n

Tells What Hp Thinks of
Some l eople.

'J winh to fmclou eotae jeoplo 'told Kara
when they need a doctor ar.rt when ti.ey don't."
exclaimed Doctor E .'a he entered his honae
laacoeoylltt eylilsgeln the Interior ef the State
of Ni w York, after a .tedif.u rjght riiie for tnaoy
nilW. . I have Doeo Bowttainnni; tat tsonntalne to
aeel man, who the nieisenger asld, wai very rick,
and not likely 10 Ut 'till morning, nnleaa ha had
iinmcdlat- - h'p; and found him infferlnj from a
rather eharp aittcif of colic. wbKh Ma family
might have re'ieyed in ten rolt-u'e- if they bad a
grain Of aenea and two or three eta pie remcdle in
the toi'e. Bat 10; they uiuet retrain 1 noruni a.
pipe, and when the leait atb or pain take tbem,
aend for a doctor, whether they crer pay 1.1m ur
not." '::,,''''"Why, Detor. wbat kind of !mple rniredles, aa
yoa call them, do 50a expect people to keep In th
bonieV'Mknd h' wile, a the poured him a cup
of hot lea.

"Inlhla ease," anawered tbe Doctor, "If they
badonlypnt a KEKBtlJi'S CAPCISIt I'OROCh
?LATERon the naa'a ttomacb, he would have
been all rl.ht In an hour, ud afed tun a dreary
ride." ...

In aU ordinary complaint. It cure at or.co.
All dlscaaea are ei:nitnatnd from the tywrn hj

what maybe roughly called tip.i!l'in or extrac-
tion, or by a union of the Uo proc.'f. a

Plaatcr promotei both. It Inciter the torpid
organa to act, and aende !t healing, oothlngtn
flience through the myriad puree of the akin. AU

other platteri oblige the patient to alt. They
giro him hope fur Bmieon' planter
gtra him help Which la better. d yon
think? Buy the C Arc INK and keep It in tbe
home. Price 21 cent.

Seabury & Johnnon I hnmlta. New T rk.

I CURE FITS!
Whan I ray care I do uot mean merely to atop

them for a time .nd-the- have thum return again,
I tntiwi it 1.. u iru, I have mitde tli dl'neof
PITS, l..li.ui.-t- ' or FAI.LI0 SlChNBS a
life-lon- atudy. I wairnnt my rutnedy to cure the
wort caeca . Herauee ot her have failed it no rca-eo- n

for not now iwelvli.g a cure, rend at once for
atreatlee and a Pree hoiile ol try Infallible rem-
edy. Give En.ren and Pout Office. Itcoflifou
nothlDg for a trial, and 1 wi 1 cure you.

Addreva lr. II. K. HOOT.
1R3 Pearl t.. New York.

DOCTOR
WHITTIEH

017 St Charles Btreot, ST. LOUIS, 2ia
A. reg-ulB- Ortt'tuar of two medleal

erilicg..,, hi IxH'n luuxer eugiiKcd In tho treat-
ment of Ohronlo, Norvoua, nuil
Ulool fjlHian- - lhn a.iv oltu r plmMan In

St. Loula. aa city tmen uliew ti ail old
kow. C 'untuliatlun .t ottl.-- or y innll.'

free and Invited. A friendly talk or hli opinion
ooata nothing. When II It Inconvenient lovl.lt
the elty .or treatment, medicine ran he tent
by mall or npr-- , hvcrvwh.'re. Cnrulile cu e
gnliranteed : viliern doubt t.HU ItUfraiilly
tated. Call or Write.
Httous Preatratlon. Debility, Montal and

Phyiical Weakneaa, Mnrcttrlal and otbor

affections of Throat, Skin and Bone, Blood

Imparities and Blood roiaoning, Skin Affec-

tions, Old Boras ard TJlnera. ImptidimrnH to

Man-lag'- Ehmmiul'm, rilca. Bpeclal

attontlon to ttacs from il brain.

CASS veaelvo tpeoisl attention.

Dhwaaea arising from If ruiifams, Excms.
Indnlgeacas or Exponrs.

It I tli.it a .hy.lc!n paying
particular attention to aria" feM attain
great iklll. and phyalrlan. In regular prarti.--
all over the mnntrv kimwlng thl. rYe.iiently
renomioend ceto the r.l.tiat i.ttlce In America
where every kuowii .ll.iinc It rewtid to.
and tne pnwd tmm finlli' of all
age and countrl.iitTlic u d. A whole home la
naed fnrofllc uii'iii., ni.rl I1 nretreated with
kill In a rr.i'r'ttiii iimmitri anil, knowlt.g

wnat to di. un etiarlnnnl" are made, (inae-rou- nt

o( the (,ri': i.i. n i . r a..lvrir, the
charge are kept often lower than I

rieniandiHl Lv mlur It o't tur the rkl'l
and get a apeedo nnd tM .'f.vt Miv rttre, that I

the TniporNn. 'tuati. r. r'an lilit. M paca,
awut to any I'ldi e.a IV. .

.IKAafilAGGUiDE.Ira
Elegmit ldti ,r."l jilt hlndltiK. Scaled for W

rent In thwi. r etirrencv. Dvnr Bfty wiei
.u.rft.1 iii.n i.lri.ir, .. ii" to life m tltlra nil the
K.liilnM "Ulilt el. Vlinmny marry, who not;
Why r rrptr n.j' I" r.!.rrv. ho marry firm.
anhol. V i.ii.irh'-i'- l. i h ti'l decav. Who
hniil.l ufai'.'i . H.w tif B 1 imi ilne nv in

mereau'd. J'l.- - to rn-- or cmteni latin
narrvlna tlion.d n, iu 1 1 mi c i 1.1 t.e eal
nr all adult i re-i-. tli'i ri'it under lock ami

y. Pm'iM"' edit inn. iie aim, e, but iiaptf
(over and I1 U evi i ir mall, iu ni"uur

' pote. . t . ,

TotKBwitU fcroot, i.Mk,

S rovrB.OfllbTBBr
lPnjrirul.l'uwin.
&flfl to 10 9
rftWitfrp Organ.
PHSPEl MOM, S'.O.

Warranted. Artdwa
InctciFimn S C"., W
W.ettlthPt.lt.T. .

lowest prices, in

LACE

LOUIS.

AT r nr Aniirn
U1L ULUTJie,

A powerlul preuiuiitiou coui- -
powd mostlyof Essential Oils
The most penetrating Liniment
known. Rii rnneente..ite.l tha, n

dlsairreeablo effects of any kind. It
ioenmusm, apraina. ilmlse

Limb or in auy fart vl the Stem.
pains in tne Btomacn, and Bowels,

cU per Dottle

MmRElX,
IOUI8.MO

SKW AJVKUTISKMKNT9.,

THE SUN
IXTBKKSTINO.

IS ALWAYS

From morning to morning and from week l
wok TliR nCN prlii a continued tory t.f the
live of rl m-- n and women, aud of th. lr deeda,
p a love, halt and tronbie. Th1 itory U
more Inture'itng thmi any rainimce that waa ever
d'Vlae.l. n: ' ui (4 P(re), by
mail, 'joc. a month, nr 11 Bn a year boxeav tS
paij.i;. l.S0 per yenr;" vVsht (i paue), $1.00
per yrar. ,

I. W. E tK.AVU. Pttli;iehe.T, Key T rkTy.
U p," C TAI.rtl7tf, with word and
tr.n in ;i n eoi.gi and a- - Di.il'Wie
T ai qna free t.i any aditr aeBnrfetfipl
of 1:; (etitu In tioeia.-e- ; etmti w

nevr pcalt a v.'.i Pan F.v," (ire;rnrr
F!rt Love," wal z roi.g; "U.n the LkkI

Cio..l no Polll' g By," e.'Cj; " r rf,Mureu," plat.o; ' io anthi;" Pitpnurrl.
ilnno. A!i ft p'crea, 3 paje. Ti l THtalc. po

JreelW cent t:c lot. K W TItlKKT.
lie ochou'. hir-wi- . Bti4t,,llaea.

i DVhhl sKa by b: UH' CEO. V. B'W-KLLAC-

10 cpri.o Ht.. New York, eaa
learn fh exact cot of any .r.pnead ltnenf adter-t;ln- f

in Aiercan Xtwpi, jyitio-pat- a

Pamptler, 2fj. ' ia

S5oo reward:
Vtl will pr th tnt rwrj fr ny cut of Urn Cmptttr

Oytperpstft, Kit H'ftitu':!, :rl Const1. t ion or rofttvtnu,
vsj cotuit eurs Wibh Wtil'i Vrml if Ur fi.ls, U't dirasv
Uaaitri strictly crfttpltt4 w'ab. TUy ar purtlr Tttat'ls, w4
MrtrC&ll lo v tsitllftvtiot. rV.ftr li't l"Oli, ra
UiulDR An p.Un St t)U. r r u;t ,y til dmf tfi'U. TUtr
buoiiMiiaiM so. 4 tmiuilrfji. T'tt p.,a"it ican acltir nly bp
JOHN G, WXST A CO., 1M A W. St., Clikaftt.
rrc ui tzH nl UT o.Hl rarn it Ut 'lof 3 tio'.i

Health is Wealth !

ag.iaC? 'iigTRETMENTy
Da Y C. West's Neiivb amd Hb.us TnitAf.

UI.nt, a piuiratitnod epnciho for Hysteria, Dizzi-n- o,

C'oiivul'iioiis, r'ltn, Nurvoua Kiurril(;ia,
HcBiliichn, Nervons Proetrntton cnuaeii by t lip one
of alcohol or tobacco, Wukefulne, Mttntul
preiwou, boftoning of tho Unun resulting in

nntl leading to misery, di'cey and death,
I'renmturo t)ld Ago, llarrcniicM, Ixiea of power
in eitliur x. Involuntary Uianpa mid Hpormnt-orrho- ca

pauoi byoyerxortion of tlienmin. aolf."
aljiiaoor ICuch box contnina
one montli'a t rentrnt-nt- . $M a box.or an boiee
for I5.HI, aont by mail ptnpttdon rnceipt of pnea.

Wal OI AKAXTEE IX BOXFH
To euro any casi. With each ordir recotved by ua
fur tix Imxe. Accompanied with .00, we will
aend the purchaser our written Kuanuit to r
fund the inunry if tho troiiUuont dote uot ullout
a euro. Gunranfee iuaduulyby

HAHHY V. .SCIITJH.'
Dmt'i;!"!. Cur. Commercial avii. A lHth at.. Cairo.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
lb. Howard Oalrnlc Sb laid

ndourothor Electro UaV
Bnloand 51 a net to Appll-ueD- dmm Oument area
or cure for rvoual)bti.
If, faialyaU. Hh.umatlam

Kxhutmn, Lorn
o.rinr, (l.erwnrk

d brain, Wmk Dark. Kid-nj- r.

l lr, od Moraacb
oomplalnta. and r. adapt- -

Hlinil. ineav
I'Pllai.r areth

r IntMt lm- -
and 0frvead, dlBnrvot

from nalta nd aU
Other, a ttlf
poaiuvwy leoav
rte roatlouoo
eureaat wtlhcmt
wula. caualne no
ore, nor

caa l" Vtorn at
work a well aa
real only nntlrar
ahl tu WMrar,
J'oner reiulnted
tomttlidlflttr
eot tM of all
dlaeiiaea wher

treaunent
ia of Iwaalt, Ti.ua for MEN ONLT at eac rwt
th ent ol dtae.iM, the? act direct npoo Nrio.
Mincular.anU (.'nrnll (Vi.l.r. iidll reitorUiB
thluiltr-blc- h I BlMtrlrttr-ilrai- atd fro thar.
t.mbreire--, or lndl,cretloD. bey thn In a natural
way overnim tho waakiw without drugitlng th tora-ae-

They will our ory mw abort of atrneinral
and w ar prepared to ftiralah lb rnort

and nbwlut proof to upp'rt enr claim.
Smntaalle I'amphUt Fre.,or nt aealed lor 60 poi.

( AMIRIOAN oaLVANIO CO.
rre S UvlUd f 1 1 N, e th St., St. LoulB.a

Ketiroaona, fnow .Wrve-M- Blrongth and
Vm,.n - ,,ntUn riHi..r!l;-- i rtho L"e of
Maiilr VUoclii Younir, Middl-Aa- an
Vi7l ..imattri'from VhHlCUlie. lNrr

ou Uobllltr. Exhtlon, Imtmttacr,
nominal Weokni. ami Kiiioreu Burnetii.

Sair'ui'li anlferei. who aniii a atatcnimit ot.
tr'IHIllC.1. UOimnili: P'iMi-n:,f- ,,r .rw,. aaar

e will he sent Frae of Cost. Aditrfaa,
NCUROZONI MEDICAL CO.,

P.O

DIPHTHERIA!1
' JOHtiVoN't ANOOVMI LINIS1KNT wtttf
neaiumy pr-- nl thl terHlde dle. uwt wul pnaVI
bvely euntntne earn nut of tea. iMornaatfc-- th
wlllMare many ll. ent free br mall. Iton'l deUya
wiomen. PrevenMnn lSettrtbi ue. L&iOlrt

i A PH., Jiimri'Jt. 'Ait., fornwrlyltawK)B,lilB,
HT F a"' pvaaaaTB lmua afca rtak kkwaV


